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FOR EWORD
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contracts to Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Group and General Electric Company. The
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Schaefer is the NASA Assistant Project Manager for the Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft effort under NASA Contract NAS3-20646, and Mr. Michael Vanco is the
NASA Project Engineer responsible for the portion of the project described in
this report. Mr. William B. Gardner is Manager of the Energy Efficient Engine
Project at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Group.
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1.0 SUI_MARY
The cooling model test program was one of several supporting technology pro-
grams structured to provide guidance to the Energy Efficient Engine high-
pressure turbine component design effort. It accomplished its task by veri-
fying, through water flow visualization test, the acceptability of the cooling
flow passage designs. These designs enable the blade structural and life
requirements to be met while at the same time permitting a blade design that
can be readily fabricated.
Two-dimensional flow visualization model tests substantiated the flow stabili-
ty benefits derived from the use of turning vanes in the root and tip turn
flow areas and also indicated the need for corner fillets and flow injection
into the acute corner formed by the intersection of the rib and simulated air-
foil suction surface in order to minimize recirculation (stagnation) of flow
in that region. Some tailoring of the root turn flow area was also required.
Three-dimensional flow visualization model tests verified the actual blade
coolant passage design following the addition of five pedestals in the trail-
ing edge tip turn area to eliminate a flow separation problem there.
2.0 INTRODUCTION
The objecti ve of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)
Energy Efficient Engine Development and Integration program is to develop,
evaluate, and demonstrate the t'echnology for achieving lower inst ailed fuel
consumption and lower operating costs in future commercial turbofan engines.
NASA has set minimLm goals of 12 percent reduction in thrust specific fuel
consumption, 5 percent reduction in direct operating cost, and 50 percent
reduction in performance degradation for the Energy Efficient Engine (flight
engine) relative to the JT9D-7A reference engine. In addition, environmental
goals on emissions (the proposed EPA 1981 regulation) and noise (1978 FAR 36
standards) have been established.
In a high performance gas turbine engine utilizing cooled turbine blades, the
objective is to maximize cooling effectiveness with a minimum oF cooling air-
flow because excessive cooling flow can be detrimental to the achievement of
engine perfomance goals. Internal cooling passage geometry must therefore be
defined which will effectively distribute available cooling flow to achieve
the desired blade metal temperatures while permitting a blade design that
meets structural and life requirements and can be readily fabricated.
The purpose of the Turbine Cooling Mode] Supporting Technology Program was to
verify, by water flow visualization tests, that the internal cooling flow
passage design for the high-pressure turbine component blade did provide the
desired flow distri buti on.
Plexiglas flow visualization test rigs five times actual blade size were
designed and fabricated to simulate the blade internal geometry. A two-phase
test effort was formulated. In the first phase, two-dimensional models were
utilized to evaluate flow conditions in the critical root- and tip-turn pas-
sage regions. The second phase utilized a three-dimensional model which more
accurately simulated the total cooling passage design.
Following initial model testing, regions of flow recirculation or stagnation
were evaluated, design modifications incorporated, and retesting conducted to
verify that the desired flow distribution was subsequently achieved.
This supporting technol gy program was conducted to permit timely interaction
with the high-pressure turbine component effort, thereby ensuring that the
evaluated flow control concepts could be readily incorporated into the com-
ponent blade design (see Figure 2-I).
This document covers the definition of the blade cooling geometry, the analy-
sis, design, and fabrication of test rigs to simulate this geometry, and test
results obt ained.
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*D - Critical Decision Point for Selection of Vane and Blade Aerodynamics.
1 - Component Preliminary Design Completed.
2 - Component Detailed Design Initiated.
3 - Component Detailed Design Completed.
4 - Blade Internal Cooling Passage Geometry Provided to Test Program from
Component Preliminary Design Effort.
5 - Two-Dimensional Model Test Results Define Modifications Required in Root
and Tip Flow Turning Passages.
6 - Modified Blade Internal Cooling Passage Geometry Provided to Test Program
for Three-Dimensional Model Definition.
7 - Internal Cooling Flow Geometry for Component Blade Verified.
8 - Design Modified
Figure 2-1 Cooling Model Program Logic Diagram.
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3.0 ANALYSIS AND DESIGN
Analytical modeling of the complex flow characteristics within the cooling
passages of advanced design cooled turbine blades is a time-consuming and
expensive process. Experience has shown that flow visualization, through the
use of low-cost simulation models, can provide the desired results in a much
more efficient manner. The purpose of the analysis and design effort was to
design flow visualization models that would accurately simulate the internal
cooling flow geometry of the energy efficient engine high-pressure turbine
bl ade.
3.1 COMPCNENT DESIGN BASIS
The high pressure turbine component blade preliminary design formed the basis
for the design of the initial flow models. The salient characteristics of the
internal cooling flow configuration are i11ustrated in Figure 3-1. This blade
design is characterized by severe twist and taper from root to tip, thin
walls, and a narrow trailing edge wedge angle. The leading edge is cooled
both by internal convection and by showerhead external film. The blade sur-
face is cooled by air passing through three spanwise passages separated by
high height-to-thickness ratio ribs. The flow exits through pedestals at the
trail ing edge. Trip strips are included in the passages to enhance convec-
tive heat transfer in those passages. Turning vanes are included in the root
and tip turn areas of the multipass cooling system to reduce pressure losses
in the turns and suppress fonmation of recirculation zones along the wall sur-
faces of the ribs. The blade tip is cooled both by internal convection and
external film cooling. The desired coolant flow distribution for this con-
figuration is illustrated in Figure 3-2.
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Figure 3-I High-Pressure Turbine Blade Cooling Scheme
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Figure 3-2 Desired Coolant Flow Distribution For High-Pressure Turbine Blade
3.2 TWO-DIMENSIONAL MODELS
Since the root and tip turn flow areas were most critical, initial analysis
and desi gn efforts concentrated on two-dimensional models, depicted in Figure
3-3, which would accurately simulate the flow in those regions. To improve
tt_ visual assessment of the internal flow distribution, both models were
designed five times the actual size of the blade channels. Care was taken to
maintain the same flow Reynolds number in the model as would be predicted in
the actual blade. Provisions for pressure taps and dye injection ports were
incorporated into the model designs at strategic locations in the flow
channel s.
3.2.1 Tip-Turn Model
The tip-turn model design is illustrated in.Figure 3-4. This model includes
the outer 25 percent span of the second and third blade cooling passages to
simulate the inlet and exit flow conditions at the turns. The channels are
trapezoidal in shape and represent the true channel cross-sectional geometry
and area variations within the simplifying constraint of flat working mate-
rials. Scaled trip strips are incorporated to create the correct degree of
channel flow blockage.
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Figure 3-4 Tip-Turn Water Flow Model Desiqn
The model incorporates three removable features to facilitate test evaluations.
These include (I) two constant thickness, curved turning vanes, (2) two taper-
ed turning vanes, and (3) a tip plug. The different vane geometries mrmit
eval uation of geometric effects on vane effecti veness and the tip plug permits
simulation of cooling flow exiting through the blade tip. Turning vane desiQn
details are shown in Figure 3-5 and details of the removable tip plug are
shown in Figure 3-6. Provisions for dye injection ports and pressure taps are
shown in Figure 3-7.
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Figure 3-7 Dye Injection Ports and Pressure Tap Locations For Tip-Turn Model
3.2.2 Root-Turn Model
The root-turn model design is illustrated in Figure 3-8 and has internal fea-
tures similar to those of the tip-turn model. Trip strips are included to
create the correct degree of channel flow blockage. The trailing edge wall is
slotted to permit simulation of cooling flow bleeding off through the pedestal
region. The turning vane is removable so that both constant thickness and
tapered turning vane designs can be evaluated. Details of the root-turn
geometry are shown in Figure 3-9. Provisions for dye injection ports and
pressure taps are shown in Figure 3-10.
3.3 THREE-DIMENSIONAL MODEL
The analysis and design effort for the three-dimensional model concentrated on
duplicating the final design high pressure turbine blade internal cooling geo-
metry in a plastic material suitable for model testing. Salient features of
the internal cooling flow geometry associated with this configuration are
shown in Figure 3-11.
Details of the three-dimensional flow model are illustrated in Figure 3-12.
Like the two-dimensional model, this model was designed at five times the
actual blade size to facilitate flow visualization. It incorporates modifica-
tions from two-dimensional testing as well as a turning vane configuration
that evolved from studies outside the scope of this contract. The model in-
corporates several internal features to create the required degree of channel
flow blockage. These include trip strips, draft angle on the ribs, spanwise
area distribution, and an array of trailing edge pedestals.
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Three-Dimensional Flow Model Design Details
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Care has been taken to accurately duplicate the flow Reynolds numbers expected
in the cooling passages of the actual component blade design. Provisions in
the design of the base plenum permit the required flow splits to be metered to
the cooling flow passages. Provisions for dye injection ports and pressure
taps are shown in Figure 3-!3.
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Figure 3-13 Dye Injection Port and Pressure Tap Locations For Three-
Dimensional Model
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4.0 FABRICATION AND ASSEMBLY
4.1 TWO - DIIVENSIONAL MODELS
Two water flow models (Figures 4-I and 4-2), which simulate the blade internal
cooling passages, were constructed using conventional fabrication techniques
at five times actual size from plexiglass plate for ease in viewing the
internal flow distribution. The models were constructed in sections such that
they could be separated and internal modifications incorporated.
4._9 THREE - DI_NSIONAL MODEL
The three-dimensional water flow model is illustrated in Figure 4-3. All
internal flow passage details were scaled (5X) to the actual blade tolerences.
The internal configuration also included all radius features and draft angles
which would be in the actual blade. The outer airfoil shape is constructed of
transparent pl exigl ass which has been cast to shape. The internal shapes are
constructed from a"solicr' shaped figure which was made utilizing the actual
blade detailed design layouts. From this "solic_' shape, the ribs, which de-
fine flow passages, are machined. The pedestals are constructed from rod
stock. The blade model is fabricated in two sections which allows the model
to be separated and internal modifications incorporated. In addition, airfoil
cooling holes are drilled into the model, simulating actual blade holes.
Figure 4-I
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Assembled Two-Dimensional Tip-Turn Water Flow Visualization Model
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Figure 4-2 Assembled Two-Dimensional Root-Turn Water Flow Visualization Model
Figure 4-3 Energy Efficient Engine - High Pressure Turbine Ist Blade 5X
Plastic Flow Visualization Model Pressure Side
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5.0 TESTING
5.1 GENERAL DESCRIPTICN
Visualization testing is conducted by injecting colored dye at selected loca-
tions in the cooling model. Such locations usually are chosen on the basis of
previous experience with attention given to turn entrances/exits, potential
stagnation or separation locatiom, and sudden changes in cooling passage
geometry.
Flow patterns are then indicated by the presence for absence) of dye colora-
tion in water and by the relative rates of color movement when the dye injec-
tion is started and stopped. Desirable flow fields are characterized by uni-
form flow velocities and result in uniform mixing and clearing of the dye in
water. In contrast, undesirable flows are indicated by uneven or lingering
dye patterns characteristic of separating or stagnant flow.
When undesirable flow patterns are observed, the testing is interrupted, a fix
is empirically defined and incorporated into the model, and the procedure re-
peated until acceptable flow is obtained. On new designs such as the. Energy
Efficient Engine blade, sone form of diagnostic testing is required to supple-
ment the qualitative results of visualization and help define fixes. The
usual method involves mounting pressure taps at key locations in the model and
comparing pressure measurements with assumed design values.
5.2 TEST FACILITY AND INSTRU_NTATION
All tests were conducted at the X-205 stand at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's
Willgoos Laboratory, a facility devoted entirely to the testing of advanced
gas turbine engine concepts. The primary components of the facility are: I)
water supply system, 2) water tank to hold model, 3) colored dye injection
system, and 4) water to air data system. The existing stand instrumentation
fully satisfied all test requirements.
The W.A.D.S. (Water to Air Data System) is a system designed to read small
difference of total pressures, in flow rigs, using water as the pressure
medium. It is designed so that a back pressure of air is allowed to force the
water frcm the probe and rig reference, until an equilibrium is reached. The
principle being that the air pressure required to keep water from entering the
probe (or reference) is equal to the water pressure forcing water into the
pro be.
The system uses a quartz manometer as the readout device. The quartz manometer
is connected to read differential pressure, with the high side connected to
rig reference which is the highest pressure in the rig and the low side con-
nected through a scanning valve to the probes. Thus, each probe is read as a
delta pressure from the rig reference.
The system also reads total pressure, in gage pressure, where the low side of
the quartz manometer is opened to almo_phere and the pressure by the ai r-water
equalization method is appl ied to the high si de of the quartz manometer.
IS
In addition to this data acquisition system, the stand has a Polarvision
camera recording system. This is a hand held camera which documents the dye
flow as it is injected into the water flow model. The film is processed in a
cassette and can be played back on a portable screen system. This is useful
for post test analysis.
5.3 Test Procedures
5.3.1 Shakedown Testing
Prior to the actual water flow test, the model must undergo a shakedown test
to ensure there are no leaks. Since the models are constructed of separate
pieces and held together with bolts, external leakage may occur. In addition,
internal leaks may occur. These leaks must be repaired as they would contri-
bute to erroneous results. Once the model has been corrected, testing is
ready to start.
5.3.2 Two-Dimentional Model Testing
Test Objecti yes
The flow characteristics of the Energy Efficient Engine high-pressure turbine
blade root and tip turns were investigated in this test program. Specific
program objecti yes were to:
(I) measure the pressure drop of the Energy Efficient Engine first stage
high-pressure turbine blade root and tip turns,
(2) qualitatively assess the flow characteristics of both turns using
flow visualization, and
(3) evaluate the effectiveness of turning vanes in reducing both pressure
loss and flow non-uniformi ties.
Test Conditions
To obtain valid evaluation of blade flow conditions in rig tests, simulation
of cooling air Reynolds numbers in the engine was required. Therefore, the
channel water flow conditions were selected to match the water flow model
Reynolds numbers to engine hot day sea level take-off Reynolds number. The
following relationships were used to achieve this match:
or
: WH DH : WE DE = Re E
Re H AH pH AE pE
= WE x 25 x (1/5) x p H
PE
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where:
R_ = Reynolds no. in model
ReE = Reynolds no. in engine
WH = Water flow rate in model
WE : Cooling air flow rate in engine
DH, DE = Hydraulic diameter
H, E = Viscosities
AH, AE = Channel areas
Testing Sequence
The test procedure for the two-dimensional tip turn cooling model was to
conduct the visualization and internal pressure measurement tests on the
ori gihal version of the model, whi ch included square fillets (no smooth radii )
and no turning vanes, and then to proceed with subsequent modifications to the
model. The specific test sequence is as follows:
o test original model
o add turning vanes
o add fillet radii
o substitute airfoil shaped turning vanes (tapered thickness)
Tests were similarly conducted on the root turn model. The succession oF
tests conducted as part of the original test pl a_ was:
o original model {no turning vane)
o add one turning vane
Subsequent analysis of the results of the above tests indicated need for
further improvement in the root turn design so the following additional tests
were conducted:
o increased fillet radius in acute corner (three dimensional effect)
o added cooling air feed directly to trailing edge
o reduced rib length (increase flow area in the turn).
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5.3.3 Three-Dimensional Model Testing
Test Objecti yes
This test program was conducted to evaluate the final cooling design oF the
Energy Efficient Engine blade and identify any changes required to eliminate
separation or stagnation zones resulting from the final design details not
included in the earlier two-dimensional model tests.
The flow characteri sti cs of the newly-defined Energy Efficient Engine blade
root and tip turns were investigated. Specific program objectives were to:
(1) qualitatively assess the flow characteristics along both the root and
tip turns, and
(2) measure the pressure _op along both turns.
Test Conditions
In order to ensure that the final blade cooling design will function as in-
tended at all high temperature operating conditions, a range of tests covering
Reynolds numbers resulting with high, mediu_ and low engine airflows had to be
conducted. The following were selected as representative engine operating
condi tions.
Sea Level Takeoff (standard day)
Maximum Climb (6100ram (20,000 ft)/O.7 Mn/std. day)
Maxim_n Cruise (11,gOOm_ (39,000 ft)/O.8 Mn/std. day)
Testin 9 Sequence
After completing leak and instrumentation checks, the following test sequence
was conducted:
(I) Leading edge/tip cavity and mid chord/trailing edge cavity flow tests
covering the range of cooling air flow Reynolds numbers encountered
during the noted engine operating conditions.
(2) Identify possible flow separation or recirculation areas in cooling
passages and define required pedestal or turning vane modifications
to correct deficiencies.
(3) Modify test model.
(4) Repeat step (I) with modified model.
During the course of testing, two additional tests were added as part of diag-
nostic testing to help identify causes of the small stagnation flow region at
the tip of the trailing edge cavity.
]8
These tests included:
(I) measurementof midchord/trailing edge pressure gradients, and
(2) visualization tests with partially blocked trailing edge {to
that excessive trailing edge discharge flow did not exist and
the observed stagnant flow area near tip)
assure
cause
5.4 Data Acqusition and Reduction
Basically two types of data were obtained from the tests. The first was hy
the Polarvision camerawhich clearly documentedinjected dye flow patterns as
the dye travelled through the water model. The Polarvision system had the ad-
vantage of rapid turnaround, as the developed film could be almost instanta-
neously displayed on the portable screen system. Pressure data were recorded
through use of the water-to-air data system which displays the pressure on a
digital readout system.
Data reduction was aimed at obtaining: (I) a qualitative assessmentof the
turn flow characteristics with and without turning vanes, (2) a turn loss
coeFfi- cient For each scheme, !3) an approximate definition of the turn inlet
and exit velocity profiles, and (4) verification of the desired cooling flow
di stri buti on.
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6.0 RESULTS
Flow visualization was used to inspect airfoil cooling designs for flow sepa-
ration and stagnation usually not predictable by analysis. Separation is a
term describing cooling flow conditions under which the main stream flow does
not follow the passage wall, leaving a visible reversed flow or recirculation
layer between the main stream and wall. Local flow velocities in such recir-
culation layers tend to be lower than the main stream velocity. Stagnation
implies a very low or complete lack of local flow velocity. Since internal
(convective) cooling directly depends on local cooling air velocities, both
separation and stagnation cause some local loss of cooling and can result in
hot spot metal temperatures during engine operation. The results described in
the following sections address these general concerns.
6.1 TWO-DIMENSIONAL MODELS
Testing of the two-dimensional models included pressure loss assessment of the
flow in the turns as well as flow visualization to aid in identifying tech-
niques for suppressing the formation of recirculation zones. Unfortunately,
measured and calculated pressure losses were often conflicting so that it was
difficult to draw consistent conclusions from these data. Consequently, flow
visualization was used as the primary basis for determining means for
improving the internal flow patterns.
6.1.1 Tip-Turn Model
Flow testing of the original model without turning vanes or smooth corner
fillets indicated a moderate degree of recirculation in the acute corner near
the tip plug, as shown in Figure 6-I. Also observed was flow separation
across the entire backside of the rib and some corner flow recirculation near
the flow discharge port at the base of the model.
Addition of two untapered turning vanes, as depicted in Figure 6-P, eliminated
the recirculation in the acute corner near the tip plug and eliminated flow
separation on the backside of the rib near the airfoil pressure surface wall.
However, there was separation in the acute corner near the suction surface
wall and in the corner near the flow discharge port.
Corner fillets were added to the model in the acute corners formed at the
rib-airfoil surface intersections (shown in Figure 6-3). This reduced the
local recirculation in the acute corner at the rib-suction surface inter-
section, but partial separation still existed along a portion of the rib
backside and in the corner near the flow discharge port.
Replacing the untapered turning vanes with tapered turning vanes did not
significantly change the degree of flow separation in the acute corner at the
rib-suction surface intersection, as shown in Figure 6-4. However, Flow
appeared to be 'smoothed-out' in the region of the turning vanes. Recircul_-
tion persisted at the model base near the flow discharge port.
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The final modification to the model was to change the flow discharge port
geometry so that flow exited radially as shownin Figure 6-5. This eliminated
the flow recirculation at the base of the model, but a small amountof separa-
tion and recirculation existed in the rib-suction surface corner. No further
modifications were madesince 'it was felt that the remaining rib flow separa-
tion problem could be easily resolved in the design of the three-dimensional
model.
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6.1.2 Root-Turn Model
Flow testing of the original model without turning vanes or corner fillets
indicated flow separation on the back side of the rib in the acute corner
formed by the rib and the simulated airfoil suction surface, shown in Figure
6-6. This separation extended along approximately 60 percent of the rib
length. In addition, a relatively strong vortex downstream of the last
trip-strip just prior to the turn on the front side of the rib appeared to
prevent separation of flow in the acute corner formed by the front side of the
rib and the simulated airfoil pressure surface.
Addition of a turning vane, as shown in Figure 6-7 did not improve the flow
separation problems. As a matter of fact, flow separation along the rib
increased to approximately 75 percent of the rib length and a small amount of
flow separation was observed on the suction surface of the turning vane down-
stream of the turn. The trip strip vortex appeared to be less effective.
A fillet was added in the rib-suction surface acute corner, but this had no
discernable effect on reducing the flow separation or recirculation in that
area or along the rib backside. Consequently, the model was modified as shown
in Figure 6-8 so that a portion of the cooling air could be injected directly
into the acute corner. At the design flow split of 30 percent flow injected
into the trailing edge cavity and 70 percent flow introduced upstream of the
root turn, recirculation in the acute corner persisted. Flow split was in-
creased to 50/50 and this did provide some decrease in recirculation. However,
a 50/50 flow split is not a viable distribution of flow for the total blade
cooling scheme.
The next modifications to the model were designed to increase the flow area at
the root turn as well as direct more flow into the acute corner. These modi-
fications are shown in Figure 6-9. They were successful in eliminating acute
corner recirculation. However, the 15 degree rib end draft angle (required
for good single crystal growth in blade castings) introduced the small region
of recirculation on the upstream rib face as illustrated in Figure 6-10. This
recirculation zone cleared up as soon as the dye was shut off, indicating that
the flow was continuouslY flowing out of the recirculation zone. It was
therefore deemed a minor problem because it can be easily corrected in the
component design.
The final modification to this successful model configuration was a restagger
of the rib as shown in Figure 6-11. This change reduced the severity of the
acute angle corner. The restagger shown best simulates the evolving component
design cooling scheme. Flow tests of the model, incorporating this change,
indicated that there was no change in the flow field characteristics.
6.2 THREE-DIMENSIONAL MODEL
Testing of the three-dimensional model, as in the two-dimensional models, in-
cluded pressure loss assessment of flow in the turns as well as flow visuali-
zation to aid in identifying techniques for suppressing the formation of re-
circulation zones. Three flow conditions were simulated in the model; those
associ ated wit h act ual engine oper ational char act eristics at take- off, cIimb,
and cruise power. The mode] included the final trip strip configuration,
draft angles, spanwi se core area distri buti on, and root turn modif icat ions
from the two-dimensional test. Tip turns were designed based on results from
more current Pratt & Whitney Aircraft model tests.
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The initial dye test series yielded the following results. Flow character-
istics along the leading edge passage, through the showerhead discharge holes,
around the tip passage and out through the tip discharge holes, were all
acceptable. Flows up through the multipass cavity around the tip turn, down
to the root area and around the root turn were generally acceptable with
sporadic recir- culation at the tip vanes. Similar sporadic recirculation was
also noted at the root turn and considered acceptable.
The sporadic local recirculation observed at the tip turn (see Figure 6-12)
apparently was associated with unstable flow conditions on the convex surface
of the first two turning vanes. However, the passage area affected was small
and the flow velocities in the recirculation area remained relatively high as
indicated by dye clearing rates in the visualization test. Consequently the
tip turn was judged to be acceptable.
A larger area of stagnant flow at the tip corner of the trailing edge passage
(Figure 6-12) was observed at all three test conditions. The size of the
stagnation area did not change with increased flow but the rate at which the
dye cleared increased. Subsequently diagnostic testing was conducted to
determine causes and provide direction for defining fixes. These tests are
discussed in the following paragraphs.
The initial attempt at eliminating the trailing edge recirculation zone was by
venting the trailing edge passage to the tip passage. Two venting schemes
were evaluated. These are illustrated in Figure 6-13. This was an attempt at
a simple fix with minimum tooling change. The success of this approach was
limited by the available pressure gradient and the required hole size to
achieve sufficient flow velocity. Both analysis and testing subsequently
showed that the desired pressure gradient was not achieved and the recircula-
tion zone remained unchanged. The vent holes were then sealed.
Analysis of these results indicated a possible flow starvation problem in this
area. Pedestals were added in the trailing edge passage area to provide
blockage that would force more flow into the recirculation area. The pedestal
arrangements are shown in Figures 6-14 and 6-15. None of these configurations
had a noticeable impact on reducing the area of recirculating flow.
The next series of trials consisted of varying degrees of trailing edge block-
age in combination with a (2 mm (0.080 in)) diameter flow direction rod angled
toward the tip corner through the pedestals. Additional pedestals were in-
corporated in two of the configurations as shown in Figure 6-16. The first
attempt, with 50 percent of the blade trailing edge area blocked, in conjunc-
tion with a flow direction rod, showed no effect on the size of the recircufa-
tion zone as indicated in Figure 6-16 (A). Next, 30 percent of the trailing
edge area was blocked and (6.3 mm (0.25 in)) and (7.9 mm (0.31 in)) pedestals
added, as shown in Figure 6-16 (B). This reduced the area of recirculation
somewhat. The trailing edge of this configuration was then covered to block
50 percent of the exit area and further reduction in the recirculation area
was noted, as shown in Figure 6-16 (C).
Since the partially blocked trailing edge testing did not significantly effect
the stagnation area, indications were that sufficient flow could reach the tip
corner and that flow starvation in that area was not the cause of the observed
flow stagnation.
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Subsequent analysis was therefore aimed at the possibility of an undesirable
cross-section area distribution in the area of the recirculation. The result
of this analysis indicated that the coolant flow passage area normal to the
observed flow direction increased sharply near the trailing edge passage tip.
This resulted in an estimated equivalent diffusion angle greater than 30
degrees which is sufficient to cause flow separation. With this knowledge in
hand, additional pedestals were added in the passage to "smooth-out" the area
variation in the divergent region. The initial array of pedestals is shown in
Figure 6-17 (A). This solution effectively eliminated the area of recircula-
tion. Further refinements, aimed at minimizing the number of additional
pedestals, led to the final pedestal arrangement shown in Figure 6-17 (B).
Angling the 5 pedestals to facilitate core withdrawal in the blade fabrication
process had no affect on final flow conditions.
As part of the diagnostic testing, pressures were measured at locations con-
sidered susceptible to hi_her than expected losses. These included the tip
turn, root turn, and traiilng edge channel. The dynamic pressure head at the
inlet to the turns, and the turning losses themselves, were calculated from
total pressure data. Calculated losses are compared to design assumptions in
Table 6-I. Measured turning losses are less than design losses. The root
turn loss includes the effect of the trailing edge feed, which tends to reduce
the apparent turn loss. An estimate of the loss with this loss subtracted out
is also shown in the table. Pressure measurements downstream of the turns
indicated some nonunifority in the velocity profiles, especially at the root
turn. However, these were considered acceptable.
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Figure 6-17 Pedestal Arrangements Which Eliminated Flow Recirculation in the
Trailing Edge Tip Passage
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TABLE 6-I
TURN ING LOSSES
Z_PT APT
Q Design Q Test
2.0 1.75
3.5 1.77 w/Rear Feed
?.5 w/o
L_ PT = Total pressure loss across the turn
Q = dynamic pressure head at entrance to the turn
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7.0 (]ONCLUSIONS
Two-dimensional and three-dimensional water flow model testing confimed the
effectiveness of the high pressure turbine blade cooling geometry, following
minor modifications. Conclusions resulting from two-dimensional model tests
are as follows:
In the tip-turn model, incorporation of oonstant thickness turning
vanes eliminated recirculation in the acute corner of the flow pas-
sage near the tip plug and reduced flow separation along the back
side of the rib. Addition of fillets in the acute corners fomed at
the rib-endwall intersections further reduced flow separation along
the back side of the rib and significantly reduced flow recirculation
in the acute corners. Changing the flow discharge port to exit
radially instead of axially eliminated the renaining flow separation
along the rib backside. Adding taper to the turning vanes had no
visible effect on the observed flow patterns although there was some
"smoothing-out" of the flow in the region of the turning vanes.
In the root-turn model, flow separation on the rib back side and
recirculation in the acute corner formed by the rib and simulated
airfoil suction surface were eliminated by increasing the passage
flow area at the root turn and by injecting flow directly into the
trailing edge cavity near the acute corner. Restaggering the rib to
reduce the severity of the acute angle to facilitate blade casting
had no adverse affect on flow field characteristics.
Concl usions resul ting from the three-dimension model tests are:
0 Flow conditions in the leading edge and tip passages, and at the tip
turn and root turn passages were all acceptable.
0 A large zone of recircul ating flow at the tip corner of the trailing
edge passage was found to be caused by a sharp divergence in the
passage flow area near that region. The recirculation was corrected
by the addition of 5 pedestals in the affected passage area. These
provided the required blockage to eliminate the divergence and
associ _ted flow separati on.
Measured turning losses were lower than predictons but the same order
of magnitude.
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